LEGISLATIVE SUMMIT 2020:
"UNPACKED AND ONLINE"
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BY THE NUMBERS

55 senior executives attended Senator John Cornyn's Keynote Address
35

SNAC member companies participated in constituent meetings

13

meetings held with Members of Congress

3

SNAC member committee meetings held

50

senior executives attended Boston Consulting Group Roundtable on Consumer Sentiment During COVID-19

Legislative Summit "Unpacked and Online"
Due to the implications of the global pandemic, SNAC's annual Legislative Summit moved online, with a
Keynote Address from Senator John Cornyn (R-TX) and virtual meetings with Members of Congress
throughout June to ensure the snack industry’s voice was still heard on key issues, including: payroll tax
relief for front line workers and liability protection for employers during COVID-19. The virtual meetings
provided an easy avenue for members and legislators to converse on a personal level, creating a
different sense of connectivity. To round out the meetings, senior executive members had the
opportunity to attend an exclusive virtual roundtable with Boston Consulting Group on Changing
Consumer Sentiment During COVID-19. Additionally, SNAC held key meetings of its Government Affairs
Committee, Membership Committee, and Associate Executive Council.

Senator Cornyn’s address was delivered via live Zoom from the Senator’s home. Senator Cornyn shared
his views on the outlook for additional COVID-19 relief legislation, including limited liability protection, as
well as his important work to establish a bipartisan National Commission on Criminal Justice.

Senator John Cornyn joined by 55 SNAC members to discuss legislative priorities
during COVID-19.
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SNAC Members Met with Members of Congress

Representative Alma Adams (D-NC)

Senator Todd Young (R-IN)

Representative Jackie Walorski (R-IN)

Senator Debbie Stabenow (D-MI)

Representative Pete Aguilar (D-CA)

Representative Marc Veasey (D-TX)

Senior Executive Roundtable on Changing Consumer Sentiment
To round out the Legislative Summit, on June 26 SNAC continued its commitment to providing free
executive education by partnering with Boston Consulting Group (BCG) to lead a tailored roundtable
discussion for 50 of SNAC International’s senior leaders.
During the plenary session, BCG presented insights from its ongoing consumer research on behavior and
spending through COVID-19 and the implications of those discoveries. Following this session, attendees
chose to participate in smaller facilitated breakout discussions on two topics: insights as China recovers
from COVID-19, and lessons learned from the Great Recession. Copies of the presentations are available
here.

Thank you for your participation, and we
hope to see you in person next year!

